
                    

  

Write each as a numeral.

1)  two hundred one thousand, four hundred
eighty-four millionths

2)  six hundred eight thousand, seven hundred
fifty-five millionths

3)  three hundred fifty-eight thousand, four
hundred eighty-three millionths

4)  one hundred ninety-seven thousand, three
hundred forty-one millionths

5)  eight hundred five thousand, six hundred
twenty-five millionths

6)  fifty-two thousand, five hundred ninety-eight
millionths

7)  two hundred seventy-five thousand, eight
hundred eight millionths

8)  eight hundred seventy-two thousand, seven
hundred ninety-eight millionths

9)  one hundred ninety-three thousand, two
hundred fifty-four millionths

10)  five hundred sixty-one thousand, three
hundred fifty-three millionths

11)  two hundred fifty-one thousand, eight
hundred ninety-six millionths

12)  nine hundred forty-nine thousand, three
hundred fifty-one millionths

13)  seven hundred thirty-eight thousand, nine
hundred ninety-five millionths

14)  four hundred seventeen thousand,
ninety-three millionths
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15)  two hundred ninety-six thousand, nine
hundred thirteen millionths

16)  nine hundred seventy thousand, one hundred
sixty-eight millionths

17)  seven hundred sixty-four thousand, one
hundred twelve millionths

18)  four hundred fifty thousand, nine hundred
forty-five millionths

19)  two hundred thirty-two thousand, two
hundred nineteen millionths

20)  nine hundred one thousand, nine hundred
twenty-two millionths

21)  six hundred nineteen thousand, ninety-five
millionths

22)  three hundred ninety-eight thousand, six
hundred sixty-two millionths

23)  one hundred eighty-seven thousand, three
hundred twenty-six millionths

24)  eight hundred seventy-six thousand, seven
hundred sixty-one millionths

25)  forty-eight thousand, six hundred fifty-seven
millionths

26)  three hundred forty-four thousand, eight
hundred seventy-nine millionths

27)  one hundred thirty-three thousand, four
hundred thirty-four millionths

28)  eight hundred twenty-two thousand, eight
hundred seventy-eight millionths

29)  five hundred eleven thousand, nineteen
millionths

30)  seventy-seven thousand, three hundred
eighty-three millionths
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Write each as a numeral.

1)  two hundred one thousand, four hundred
eighty-four millionths

0.201484

2)  six hundred eight thousand, seven hundred
fifty-five millionths

0.608755

3)  three hundred fifty-eight thousand, four
hundred eighty-three millionths

0.358483

4)  one hundred ninety-seven thousand, three
hundred forty-one millionths

0.197341

5)  eight hundred five thousand, six hundred
twenty-five millionths

0.805625

6)  fifty-two thousand, five hundred ninety-eight
millionths

0.052598

7)  two hundred seventy-five thousand, eight
hundred eight millionths

0.275808

8)  eight hundred seventy-two thousand, seven
hundred ninety-eight millionths

0.872798

9)  one hundred ninety-three thousand, two
hundred fifty-four millionths

0.193254

10)  five hundred sixty-one thousand, three
hundred fifty-three millionths

0.561353

11)  two hundred fifty-one thousand, eight
hundred ninety-six millionths

0.251896

12)  nine hundred forty-nine thousand, three
hundred fifty-one millionths

0.949351

13)  seven hundred thirty-eight thousand, nine
hundred ninety-five millionths

0.738995

14)  four hundred seventeen thousand,
ninety-three millionths

0.417093
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15)  two hundred ninety-six thousand, nine
hundred thirteen millionths

0.296913

16)  nine hundred seventy thousand, one hundred
sixty-eight millionths

0.970168

17)  seven hundred sixty-four thousand, one
hundred twelve millionths

0.764112

18)  four hundred fifty thousand, nine hundred
forty-five millionths

0.450945

19)  two hundred thirty-two thousand, two
hundred nineteen millionths

0.232219

20)  nine hundred one thousand, nine hundred
twenty-two millionths

0.901922

21)  six hundred nineteen thousand, ninety-five
millionths

0.619095

22)  three hundred ninety-eight thousand, six
hundred sixty-two millionths

0.398662

23)  one hundred eighty-seven thousand, three
hundred twenty-six millionths

0.187326

24)  eight hundred seventy-six thousand, seven
hundred sixty-one millionths

0.876761

25)  forty-eight thousand, six hundred fifty-seven
millionths

0.048657

26)  three hundred forty-four thousand, eight
hundred seventy-nine millionths

0.344879

27)  one hundred thirty-three thousand, four
hundred thirty-four millionths

0.133434

28)  eight hundred twenty-two thousand, eight
hundred seventy-eight millionths

0.822878

29)  five hundred eleven thousand, nineteen
millionths

0.511019

30)  seventy-seven thousand, three hundred
eighty-three millionths

0.077383
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